
RULES:

•         8 minute running clock except for last 2 minutes of 4th quarter unless score differential is

  15 points or more  

•         Player fouls out on 7th foul

•         7 team fouls will result in 1 and 1 foul shot bonus

•         10 team fouls will result in 2 foul shot bonus

•         No backcourt defense except in the last 10 seconds of the game if the point differential is

  3 points or less

•         Each team will get three warnings for backcourt defense; on the fourth violation and any 

   thereafter, a technical foul will be called

•         Teams winning by 15 points or more in the 4th Quarter are not allowed to fastbreak.

   If a fastbreak occurs,  the Refs will blow their wistles and declare a turnover.  The losing

   team will then get the ball out of bounds.  

•         Coaches must remain seated during games

•         No roster switching

•         Single elimination with a two game minimum

•     4th graders may only be rostered on one team, girls or boys.

•     3rd graders may be rostered on 3rd grade teams as well as combined teams

•     4th graders are not allowed to be rostered on 3rd grade teams. 

•         Teams with both girls and boys will play in boys division

•         Teams may be 4
th

 grade, 3
rd

 grade or combined

•         Each team will be permitted 3 time outs per half (2-30 second and 1 full)

•         Any unused timeouts will not carry over

•         Players can choose to shoot foul shots from a closer line designated on the court, but if 

   he/she chooses, they cannot be the first to touch the rebound

•         Boys and Girls will use 28.5 size basketball
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OVERTIME:

•         Overtime will be 2 minutes with clock stopping on the whistle

•         A jump ball will begin the overtime

•         Each team will be allowed 1 full time out  

•         There will be no carryovers of time outs from regulation


